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We may liavu tlio Greeley story over
again, bays tlio Chicago Journal, with Teller
where Greeley stood. Tlio result will bo the

Tim rain of tlio past week or two has dono
much to replenish the water supply which
va3 soriously utlocted by tlio diouth early in
May. It was rather lato for tlio hay crop
which is reported to bo rather light iu

Wuitsuy gives out an-
other iuterviow of a gloomy nature, which
will not cheer our Democratic friends very
much. lie admits that thoro is no hope of a
straddlo on the currency question nt Chicago,
and that the flee silver wing will flop the
party.

I'r.ost tlio Hon. Aithur Hue Gorman, erst-
while an acknowledged leador iu the councils
of the Democracy, there tomes a despondent
confession of defeat. "I am not going to
Chicago," ho said. "I can't do anything
thero. The free silver waves will swicp the
convention. It looks like lioius !"

Tin: awful disaster at l'ittston lcciills to
old minors the Avoudalo disaster which
occurred iu the samo vicinity twenty-seve- n

years ago. While tho loss of life iu this
region is large in the aggregate In a year wo
havo fortunately escaped such wholesale
calamities as this ono thai haaalllictcd the
town of l'ittston.

"Doc." of Philadelphia,
formerly a dentist iu Pottsvillo who was
prominent in tlio Greenback movement, Is
hoard from again. Ho isnowa frco bil7crite,
and according to the news despatches has
issued a manifesto scoring both the licpublic-iin- s

and Democrats. That bottles it.
Wilhclm and Diclcnderfor are again "for-Jiini-

us, and wo may as well givo up.

Mckinley and silver.
Our Democratic friends lire trying haid to

oxtract some comfort from tho fact that at
one time Major McKinlcy favored tho uso of
siher, and aio harping upon the subject pre-

paratory to swallowing the fue silver doso
theyaieto have forcod down their throats
by the Democratic convention at Chicago,
July 7th.

Major McKinlcy and the platform he stands
upon do favor the uso of silver by the only
practical method it can bo done, international
agreement, and until that can bo accom-
plished this country is not to bo made the
dumping ground for the silver of tho world
to bo coined into dollars worth intrinsically
fifty cents each. Yes, Major McKiuley and
tho party ho represents, favor the uso of
silver, but only when it can bo malutaiuid at
a parity with gold, which is tho metal our
debts havo to be paid in to foreign countries.

Tho supply of silver iu tho world greatly
exceeds the demand for it, and like every-

thing elso under like conditions its value lias
decreased so much that a dollar contains but
slightly more than half a dollar's value, and
Major McKinlcy and his party icalize what
tho best element of the Democratic party
also ironlUos, that it is an impossibility for
this country to bolster up the silver uiaikct
so us to maintain it at u Hi to 1 value, unless
tho commercial nations of tho world Join us
iu doing so.

Tho Democratic party's! tarllf policy
lias forced the currency question to
such prominence by tho treiueudous
reduction caused iu tho customs rev
enue by tho opening of our markets to
Kuropouu coutrios. Tho Wilson turltl' bill
was not even a taritf for revenue, and under
it the IwUuce of trade i so heavily agaiust
us that it is rapidly draining us of our gold
and piling up our debt.

This condition is what made Major Mc-

Kinlcy the strong candidate ho is, and his
oloctiou, with a Uepublicau congress, means u
restoration of a tail 11' which will reverse tho
balance of trade In our favor, stop the drain'
age of gold, and tho silver question will not
bo much heard of. The taritf is the Issue
that will appeal to tho workiuguau and will
be tho Issue of the campaign,

The workiugmau knows that any country
which buys more than it sells has to pay for
it in the metal the seller uses, and us Duiope
wants geld for its goods, wo luutt pay gold,
unless wo can arrange matters so that we sell
mora than we buy. Wo accomplished this
before by a tarllf high ouough to keep out
l'urupon products and at the same time pro-

duce revenue enough on the reduced imports
to meet the necessities of the goverinuont.
He knows the 1'cpubllcau party has dono
tliis, and ho knows, too, that the Democratic
iwrty has, iu tho only time it has had tho
executive and legislative brauchea of the
SovorunicL't in its control since the war, run
it to tho verge of bankruptcy, and he will
vote accordingly.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

A Suit Incident In Connect Inn With the
l'lttsloii Disaster.

l'onsviM.i:, June 30.
1'. A. lieddall, 1'iq., presented the petition

of Daniel 1!. Harlow, of Montana, to be ad-

mitted to practice in thecomts of this county
and akcd that it be referred to tho I'xamln-In- g

Committee. Mr. Harlow U a grudute of
the Ann Arbor, Michigan, law school and has
been admitted to a number of Supremo and
Circuit Courts in the West.

1". II. Krebs, Ksq., presented the petition of
residents of West l'enn township asking for
viewers to a ro.td iu that township.

John 1". Whalon, llnq., submitted tho
petition of James P. Flanagan, as a law
student In tho olllcoof Hon. James 11. Iicilly
and asked that it be referred to tho liar
I'xaminlng Itoaid.

Mr. Whalen also asked that a time bo set to
dlsposo of ,tho case of M. C. Watson vs.
Columbia Ilrewlng Company, a bill in equity,
in which an injunction had been granted to
restrain the brewing company from carrying
on its work so as to bo a nuisance.

1 W. Iiechtcl presented the petition of
citizens ol l'ino Grovo township to appoint
viewers to view and lay out a road In that
township.

Georgo W. Olse, "., asked court to with-
draw the rule granted in the bill in eoultv
suit of borough of Schuylkill Haven vs. Cora
Hoy, et. al.

George J. Wadlluger, Esq., presented tho
petition of W. W. Scott and Agnes Scott, who,
nmdo an assignment to George J. Wadlluger
and Vincent Sheeder, of Wilkesbarre. They
ask-c- to mauo anal settlement with Alex
Scott and Georgo W. Scott and that tho
assignees bo discharged.

Charles F. llrcckons. Dsn., filed tho rnnnrt.
oi ueorgo J. naab, assignee of Francis Zubor.

J. . Housberccr. l'su.. in the matter of n
charter for tho borough of McAdoo, stated to
court that Mr. Whltehouso, counsel for ex-
ceptants, agreed to submit the case to tho
court without argument.

W.J. hitchousc oll'ercd tho lenort of O.
X. Horner, examiner in the divorce suit of
liarbara Condon vs. Michael Condnn. mid
asked that it bo withheld until alimony is
settled.

After the hearing of motions Howard 1 Ton
kins, Joseph Schweuder, Leon 1'ckcrt and
.lenkin Hopkins, all of Mahanov Citv. wore
culled for sentence. They were tried last
weok for violating tho borough ordinanco iu
regard to garbage. Kckert and Jcnkin Hop-
kins, who wcro found not guilty were dir-
ected to pay tho costs. Tho other two wcro
given a fine of $13 and costs. Judge Iiechtcl
mid, in sentencing tlio latter, that tho otfenso
Willi which they were charged was a serious
one, iu that it endangered tho health, and
perhaps tho lives of tho community, but ho
belioved they had been taught a lesson.

In the Orphans' Court distribution state
ments wero handed down in the estate of
I.melino I.utz, late of Hush township, de
ceased, and also in the estate of Nathan
Mantz, late of West l'enn township, de
ceased.

The Court ordered tho salo of the real
estate of Peter Michael, late of Ashland, at
the iuslanco of the Administrator, Francis
Mendlor. Ho gavo his bond in the sum of
$1,200 with John Mendler and Georgo
Kellaras sureties.

In tho matter of tho estato of Dewalt
Faust, of Auburn, court ordered that it bo
sold at public sale, ono of the heirs accented
a portion of tlio real estate and tho remaining
retuscil. I lie executors gave bond in tho
sum of $11,000 with Joseph Frederci, "Henry
Leber and tlias. l;. t'uail as sureties.

An unknown Hungarian was found dead
along the track of the Pennsylvania liailroad
at St. Clair this morning. Ho was terribly
cut up, both legs being biokeu and his skull
fractured It is supposed that he was struck
by a freight train last night.

Michael Council, one of tho entombed
miners in tho l'ittston mine disaster, is a
brother of Joe Council, tho n Kail
player of .Morea. Ho was 31 years of aire
and unmarried. A sad feature of his death
is tlio fact that ho was working his last shift
and intended to return homo yesteiday to
ins mother In ;sov Jersey.

Di:i:i)S KEcomiKn.
John Joseph Gallagher to Cady C. Galla

gher, premises in Coal Dale.
George Hadford to John J. Hucklev. for a

lot in St. Clair.
Annie M. Thomas, administratrix, to Isaac

G Schofstall, premises in Llewellyn.
Aunio Henklo ct. al. to August Stino,

premises in Ashland.
Philadelphia and lieading Coal and Iron

Company to Henry Aureus, tract of 300 acres
partly in Schuylkill and partly in Hcrks
county.

Charles J. Looser, et. ul to Leonard W.
Weisslnger, piece of land iu Yorkville.

MAKMAOU Mcr.NfelM.
Joseph Szesloski aud Margaret Hozl, both

of Shepptou.
Harry F. Marshall aud Sadio M. Girtou.

both of Shamokin.
Claude F. Lewis ami Sarah It. Hoover, both

of Pottsvillo.
Letters testamentary were granted to

Franklin M. and Juntos A. Kcrschner on tho
ostate of Jonathan Kcrschner, late of Wash-
ington township, deceased.

Letters of administration wero granted to
Frank Hums on tho ostate of Joseph liotalia,
late of Klino township, deceased; Catharine
HIow on tho estato ofjlenry Mow, lato of
llyou township, deceased; John A. 1'ertig on
the 06tate of John K, Fortlg, lato of Wash
ington township, deceased; Irvin Ueber aud
Louisa Hlackburn on tlio estato of Joseph
lleber, lato of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Low Kates to ItuUtilo, X. Y via rennsyl- -
Mllllll ltllltl Ollll.

For the accommodation of iiersons who de
sire to visit buffalo, N Y., on the occasion of
tho meeting of tho National Educational
Association, to bo held In that city from July
7 to 11, the Pennsylvania ltallroad Company
will sell on July S and 0 excursion tickets
through to Hutfalo and return ut u slugle fare
for the round trip, plus $2.00 (tho latter
amount for membership fee). Tickets aro
good only for continuous passage in both di
rections, going passage to be commenced on
date of issue, and require to bo validated by
Joint Agent at lluilulo before they will be
accepted for return iiassago. They will bo
good returniug July 11 to 13 only, unless de-

posited with Joint Agent not later than July
10, when return limit may bu extended not
later than July 31, IhOO.

Tickets will not be good for pannage on New- -

York and Chicago Limited Express, nor on
limited express trains of New York Central
and Hudson Itlvor ltallroad.

Information in regard to oxuet rates and
time of trains cull be obtained on application
to the nearest ticket agent,

Address Curds.
One of tlio (In est Hues of address cards over

displayed iu this soctlon of tho state can bo
seen at tho HKltAI.l) olllco. I hey aro em-

bellished with socioty emblems, and make
most excellent visiting curds fur members of
tho various fmteruitlcs. Call and oxamluo
them.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio Iteglon Clllnti-tcle- il

for Hasty l'enisiil.
The time for paying mercantile licenses ex-

pired
A regular meeting of the School Hoard

will bo held evening.
Prosperity Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., of

Mahauoy City, will have a flag raising on
July 4th.

Ficeland Is to have an overall factory tht
will furnish $1,300 monthly in wages loiflQ'
femalo operatives.

A Council of the Jr. O. U. A. M. was iiitl.
tuted at Quakako on Saturday evening
a membership of 8S. , f

Tho Chief Hurgess of Mahauoy City Tit
given notice that all dogs iu that town must
lie muzzled or tied up.

H. J. Mooney, fonuly editor of tho Carbon-dal- e

Anthracite, has been admitted to the
bar of Lnzeriio county.

Four Mormon Missionaries from Salt, Lake
City are trying to convert the people of
Carbondalo to their faith.

Tho P. & It. C. & I. Co. has decidcil to allow
bathing in tho Tumbling ItundairTlprm'IdUlB
full bathing suits arc used. , ;

Tho P. it It. collieries resumcdjporatlfliw
this morning. Four will
bo tho working time tills week.

Tho Albright Coal Co.'s collier, near
Llewellyn, has been purchased fly Df. llloe,,
tho present operator of Chamberlain colliery,
at St. Clair. .

7

Tho remains of Katie. daUchtot
of John Hraithwaitc, of Huston Jluji, were
brought to town yesterday and, interred In
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. . . '

Carbondalo pooplo are complaining that
only one-ha- of tho $300 agreed upon for the
purchase of the baso ball club of that place
by Pottsvillo has been paid.

Huckleberry shipments from town dro
increasing. Will Womer, tho North Main
street grocer, had to stop buying yesterday
because ho had nothing to ship tho berrios in.

Itev. James A. Holuhau will preach Ids last
sermon to the parishoiicrs of' St. Stephen's
church nt Port Carbon next Sun'day, ha ing
been promoted to Coatesville, near Philadel-
phia.

The Husch properties, on West Coal street,
aro being made attractive by the application
of a new coat of paint.

A woman who arrived from Poland a taw
weeks ago is suffering from small pox .t
Shamokin.

The Ficeland Tribune with itfl issue t)f,
lyesterday completed tue cigutii year oi its

existence, aud with the issUo Thomas A.
Ituckley, the veteran editor.' retires from
active duts. A stock company; to 1e known
as the "Tribune" Publishing Co"., with a
copitol of $3,000 has been formed. .

Kdward Wetzel, an eniployo Of tho Shamo
kin Valley Telcphono company narrowly
escaped lieing electrocuted along tho Shame-an- d

Mt. Curmol trolley lino uearthe Cameron
colliery this morning. Wetstel was engaged
at making a ground connection when the
wire which lie was grasping with both hands
eamo in contact with the trolley wire, giving
him the lull lorce of live hundred and lilty
volts.

ISIcjelo ltldcrs Should be Careful.
Hieycle ridors possessing a duo rogard fur

tho rights and privileges of pedestrians never
clang their bells unnecessarily. It is stitllcrent
for the careful, observing cyclist to give
timely warning only, not to ring his alarm
after tho occasion has passed, or in a hysterical
manner when It is too late. The wheeling
critics can best comprehend this statement.
Green cyclists run dnwu pedestrians almott
dally iu tho large citios, and lu nine cases out
of ten it develops that tho rider rang too late,
forgot to do it, or did it when too far away
for his victim to note tho warning. Common
sense will dictate when to ring and when not
to ring.

Ask your grocer fur the "Koyal Patent"
Hour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

rtndly Ileatcn Ij- - fetrlkors.
CLr.VEi.AXi, Juno30. There wiih sorions

rioting; near the works of tho Brown Hoist
Machinery compnny last evening. A non
union man nnraed Mnrtln Ohrtfo was sot
upon hy strikers nnd badly injured before
tho police arrived. Another workman
named A. L. btronp; wiib later rescued
from a mob by the polloe. More serious
trouble is anticipated, an an ugly spirit la
manifested by tho men.

Nine Years for Ilurden Diamond Kohhers.
New Youk, June 30. William Turner

nnd 'William Robert Uttnlop, who tn-fosso- d

to having robbod their employer, I.
"iownsenil llurilen, of SftO.OOO worth of
jewelry, wero yesterday sentoncod by
Judgo Cowing to nine years each In prison.
Tho maximum penalty for the erlmo Is
ten years. Ono year was taken off on ac
count of the confession they made.

Chicago's Holdup Ipldeinlx. ,

Chicago, Juno 80. Tho thirteenth hold
up of tho series now running resulted
ubout 10 o'rlook Sunday night tn tho
wounulng ot ituilolpn ntloohel, a saloon-
keeper ut Kltudennd Leavltt streets, whom
four men uttempted to rob, aud iu the
wounding of one of the Immllts, who,
however, escaped with tho tjtharii of his
gang.

Two Hoys IJroH lied While Ilallilng,
Crown Point, Intl., June 80. Henny

Iluckley, ngetl 14 yours, and Otto Minnin-ger- ,
aged 13 years, living ut Luwoll, a fow

miles south of this place, have been miss-
ing for some days. On Sunday thoir dead
bodlos were found Uoatiug in the mill
pond. It is supposod that they had gouo
into tho water to bathe and were drowued.

This Is the complaint ot
thousands at this Bcason.
They havo no appetlto; food
does not relish. They need the toning uyityA

tho stomach and digestive organs. whlofiS1

n course of Hood's Sarsaparllla will givol
thom. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress alter eating aud
Internal misery only a dyspeptlo can
know, creates on appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
tho wholo physical system. It so prompt-

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptlosymp-tom- s

and cures nervous headaches, that it
seems to havo almost "a maglo touch."

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best In fact the One True Blood Turlfler.

; 77 7

Hood's Pills pip,) aid'dg
i

OFF FOR THEMOTHERLAND.

Ilastiin's Ancient nnd Honorable Artillery
Company to Visit London

Hostox, Juno 80. The moralier of tho
AliHcnt nnd Honorublo Artillery oom-mu- y

of Iloston loft this city for Knglnnd
yesterday to visit tho parent organization,
the Ancient nnd Honorublo Artlllory com-
pany of Kntflund. Previous to their

escorted by tho Second Imtnllloii
'ol tlio First roglmont, M. V. M., tho An-
cients 'marched through tho principal
(streets' from their armory In Fnnoull hull
to Beacon Hill, whom Lieutenant Gover-
nor 'Wolcott. In behalf of thn ronimon- -
wfeuHh, from tho stops of the ftknto house,
presented to tho Anclont nnd Honorublo
Artillery company u stand of colors, in-

cluding the national and state flag.
Loxoo.x, June 30. Tho Dally Telegraph

liai a Ioub article on tho vllt of tho
Ancient and Honornblo Artlllory com-
pany of Iloston, which left that city for
Hllgland yesterday. It Bays: "Tho fact
that the compnny has permission to enter
these islands in an armed body Is ltsolf a
token of tho pleaiuro and good will with
Whlph tho realm Is ready to rocolvo thorn,
ifpttroutor prlvllego could bo accorded
thomV"

An Kngliifor's l'atnl Carelessness.
' nQrj8TO.V, Tex., Juno 30. Tho explosion
of ft boiler in tho ofllcos of Tho Kvenlng
Age yesterday afternoon klllod thruo per-
sons and severely wounded nuothor. The
dendnro: Honry Lyons, oaglneer;E. D.
JSmory, telegrapher; Miss Mnrlo Loeb,
stenographer. Tho force of tho explosion
blqwvoff Lyons' legnndnrm nnd toro his
bronst and stomach opon, his vitals being
cnttdred over the premises. Tho body of

thJjgllcr was blown nonrly a block. Tho
CoipiPion was caused by letting cold water
lmlcjtin empty boiler.

National llcpuhllcnii Srrretnry.
Cantov, O., Juno So. It Is understood

here that Colonel W. M. Osborno, of llox-bur-

Mass., a suburb of Iloston, has been
tendered tho position of secretary of tho
national Republican committee by Chair-
man Mark A. Ilnnnn, and It Is belioved
that he will accept tho appointment. Col
onel Osbo'no is closely connected with
Major Melvinley, having travelud with
hteduiin.r the past year, and has lieon a

'jfSftlt.fJfrt'1" McKinlcy home hero si tiro his
retard from the St. Louis convention.

(.' Chile's Is'ew l'resldcnt.
VAgrfjljKOTON--

, June 80. Krederlco Erra-jurl- z,

wt has just been elected prusldcnt
of Cl4bfjWas nominated by tho Liberal
ivrty, "5ytfcl is opposed to tho Halnmccd-lsts- .

nSSflus bom In 1810. His father was
ouoo prwufifnt of Chile. Tho now presi-
dent Is af iun of largo fnrtuuo. Under
BalmacSdWiu-wu-s minister of justieo and
under thtt'Siielvor administration ho was
minister (jf war. At tho present tlmo ho
is n senator.

A Satisfactory Wage Settlement.
PlTTgnuito, Juno 30. A conference on

the sheet scale was hold yesterday, lasting
until ovonlng, when It was announced
that an ngreeinoit jhad been reached
through a ooinproriuso which would not
tie mudopublio, butyhlch probably gives
the Workmen tho.VSos't, of' tho settlement.
Tho scale of last year was practically
adopted, tho only change being in somo
minor footnotes. .

Another Stewart Claimant.
New Your, Juno 3d. Auothcr claim-

ant to a filmra of tho estato of tho late A.
T Stownr't nnpeared yesterday in the per-
son of AUKU6ta Maria Stewart, who ar-
rived from Paris.' Sho is about CO years
old, says she was born of Amorlcun par-
ent named StMvtirt, In Paris, and that
her mother wns tho only sister of A. T.
Stewart Yet, with this allegation of re-
lationship, nhnVduclnres herself a cousin ol
Stewart She fovs fhe Is called "Mrs."
Instead of in doferoneo to her age.
She dow nfofptfik English. Sho brought
what nurpoaji tp be documentary evidence
as to hor plrjfhnud letters of cerdit, as well
as letters of 'Hutroduction to a law firm in
this oity. ' "1

iril'ilaE'lscnr Treaty Itlghts.
LoxDO.Y3luo 80. The under secretary

of stnto fdrjfOrclgn affairs, Georgo N. Cur-zon- ,

in thohonsoof commons, replying tc
Sir Chttrlos Dilko, member for tho Forest
of I'ejinY'divislon of Gloucestershire, said
he had.hdt heard that tho United Stntes
hud olvtm up its treaty with Mndajmseur,
and hd has reason to bollevo that u com-
munication on tho subject was passing
lietwoen tho United Stntos and Franco.
Great Hritntn, he added, had not taken
soni erted uction with tho United States,
as their positions wero not identical.

Many Iron Mills to Close.
Yoi:xt!sTOWN, O., Juno 80. Prepara-

tions are lieing mado by nil tho rolling
mills hero and through tho Mahoning
valley to shut down at tho closoof the
night turn today by reason of tho expira-
tion oftho wugescaloof the Amalgamated
AssplUlon. Hoth employers and

hopeful that at tho adjourned
mootlmj of tho scalo conference to bo held
hero Qift.July 0 an amicable agreement
will broached.

,

The President's Fourth of .Inly,
Wasiiixotox, Juno 30. Tho president

has arpmgod his affairs so us to lie with
his fmuUyat Gray Gablos on tho Fourth
of JulyiSEtt Is understood that ho will fob
low hl&JJlual custom and go by rail ovoi
tho I'euiigj-lvanl- railroad to Jorsey City
und tiir6 embark on Mr. Benedict's pri-
vet jneht, tho Oneida, nnd mnko tho

tho trip to Gray Gables by

Suddjsij; leatliof Xavill Caiutrm tor Wilson
Ot une 30. W. I). Wilson.

nnvulj nictor at tho Charleston
navy JtUXt, was stricken with unotiloxv
whtl' UTilluty yesterday, aud dlod u fow
rooim Ihits Inter.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Joe Choynskl nnd Peter Muher havo
lieen matchod for a six round contest at
Madison Square Garden, Now York, on
July 2".

A dispatch from Buluwayo sayg that a
brother of Dr. Janioson (Dr. "Jim" of tho
Transvaal raid) lias been murdered by tho
'Mnshonas.
' G. Augustus Page, oashlor of tho Equit-
able Life Insuranceooinpanynt Pittsburg,
Is in jail, charged with causing his wife's
dontjt by ulrartlon.

Michael Kerens and Daniel Itoldy, two
farmers, woro killed last night while oross-ing'th- e

Erie traoks at Corning, N, Y. Both
horses wero cut to pieces.

11. G. Thurston's homing plgooullexnr-rlve- d

at Fall Itlvor, Mass., front Amhorst,
Va., a distance of MX) inllas, the average
flight being 1,11)8 yards a minute.

Sir Charles Tup'ior will likely resign tho
premiership of Canada before tho end ot
tho week. .Meanwhile I'remler-oleo- t Lau- -fr0 t0 fom a ilr0U8 ttd,uln'

A RESPITE COUNTERMANDED.

Alleged l'nlso llcpresrntatlons to l'rolong
Itttirderer Klerolla's Life

IlAntitglittBO, Juno 80. Governor Hast-
ings has refused to rosplto Crezenso Mor-oll- a,

who Is to bo hanged at Scranton to-

morrow. Counsel for tho murderer cnllod
on Secretary Keodor oil Sunday nt his
homo tn Easton and asked that Mcrollnbo
granted n rosplto for threo months, so that
after discovered ovidonco might bo pro-

sentod to tho board of pardons to provo
his Innocence Tho nttornoy roprosentod
that ho was thoro by request of William
Connoll. of Scranton. to ask for n rosplto.

Thoso fnot8 woro communicated to tho
governor, nt IJellofonto, nnd ho ordorod
that n rosplto bo granted until Oct. 8.
Messenger Autcr loft Hoarlsburg yoster- -

day afternoon for Bellefouto with pnjicrs
for tho governor's signature. Mcnuwhllo
Private Socrotnry Iloitlor rocoivod a mos- -

sago from Connoll stating that his name
had lieon tisod by tho attorney without
authority, nnd that in his judgment Mo-rol-

ought to bo hanged. When tho sec
retary notified tho governor of this, tho
executive Immediately countermanded tho
order for u respite and notified Shorlff
Clcmons, of Laoknwanna, of that fact.

Governor Hastings granted a rosplto to
Abram I. Eokard, of Wilkesbarre, until
Oct. 8. Eckwrd was to havo been haugod
tomorrow.

Wlinrf Upset, Four Drowned.
Boston, Juno 30. Four boys wcro

drowned and thirteen persons wero hurt
yesterday by tho upsetting of Sheldon's
wharf, at Castlo Island lauding, South
Boston. Tho citizens wero celebrating
"Fnrragnt Day," aud a largo crowd was
on tho wharf, attracted by tho offer of freo
passngo to tho island. A hundrcdor more
on tho small landing rushed to tho outer
side, when thnt side went down Into eight
feet of water and completely turned over,
throwing sevonty-flv- o or eighty persons
Into tho water. Many of tho crowd wcro
women and chlldron. Quick work by
rescuers prevonted an appalling disaster,
but four wero drownod, us follows: James
J. Washburn, aged 11 years; Jamos F.
Colo, 9 ; John A. Lenry , 13 ; Lawrenco Mc-
Dowell, ID. Thlrtoon wero seriously In-

jured.

Five. Choir Singers nrmvnert.
Shako, Mass., Juno 80. Yesterday af-

ternoon four choir boys and tho choir-
master of St. John's Episcopal church, of
Charlostown, woro drownod iu Like Mas-hapoa-g.

Tho dead aro: Choirmaster Fred
E. Brackott, aged 22 years; Thomas Par-
ker, 11; Harry Lakcor, 12; William Fat-kin- s,

12, and Bonjnmln Glbbs. Tho party
arrived hero In tho morning to camp until
Saturday. Mr. Braokett and six boys
wont out In a boat und when about 100
feet from tho shore Harry Parker fell
overboard. Frank Cox, 13 years old,
jumped overboard and rescued tho boy
uud swam with him to the shore. During
the excitement tho boat was overturned.

Old Feople.
Old people who reqtilro medicine to regulate

the bowels und kidneys will find tho truo
romed-ji- u Electric Hitters. This medicine

nd contains no whiskey
intoxicant, but acts as a tunic and

ajtarativo. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and'bclwels, adding strength and guying tone
to hut organs thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the function? Kloctric
Hittgrs is an cxcellcntAnppetizeijinnd aids
digestion. Old peoplo iftud it just exactly
wliat they need. Prieo fifty centt per bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug store.

rV"
Fall lilver Mills to Suspend.

FAlxHrvEU, Mass., Juno30. Sforo than
1,100,000 spindles are now pledged to shut
down for four weoks, either consecutively
or alternately, during July aud August,
nnd It Is now considered probablo that
every plain cotton goods and print cloth
factor' hero will enter tho agreement to
curtail production by u suspension of op-

erations. Similar action will bo taken In
all tho leading New England cotton mills.

A Stiltuo to I.I Hung Chnng.
Essnx, Germany, Juno 30 A statuo to

LI Hung Chang was unveiled yesterday at
tho Villa Huegel, belonging to Ilerr
Krupp, who mado a speech dwelling upon
tho cordial relations existing between Ger-
many and China. LI Hung Chung after-
wards Inspected tho great gun factory and
ether build! tigs of tho famous Kssou works.

FK.VTCUXAIj OIIGAMZERS
WAXTKIJ

Wo 1h1i ormiiiliTH thorough..
- familiar tilth fraternal Loilge-l- i
orlc. lvlio Iinvt- - orjrtmlKoil for theulil liem-ltclu- l iisNiiclntlonK. Wt-il- o

nut lisle ii mail to devuli- - Ms en-
tire time, hut only to norlc dnrliiuIiIm Minre IiourN mid evt-iilii- Sneli
ii man imiNt In- - ii ell iiml fiivornlilvnnd must Kiw reeoiiimendatloliN if iliniiieKtloniMl cliurilPtcr.Siioli il mi,, pun mill very iiim-l- i loIlls IlieoiiK- - by orKimlziiiir I.oiIkcmfor tin- - Order of tin-- World nnd ItsInsurance deportment.

I.llK-l'il- l leiniH ulil lu ulven. AllIiifiiriiinlliin en n In- - olmiliieil liy
lvrlllllK &
HooiiiN e 111111111118--.

llriiml Nln e(, corner Cherry, l'lilln-ilelil- ii,

ln.
Coming Kvciit.

July 8. Strawberry aud Ice cream festival,
under tho auspices of tho Y. I. A., in tho
uiwseuieni oi mo r. ju. church.

July Ice cream festival uudcr tho
auspices of tho Black Diamonds, lu Hob-bin-

opcru hotiEo.
Aug. 11. Ice cream festival in Uobbins'

opera house, uuder tho auspices of tho East
End Joting Americans,

Aug. Ice cream festival uuder tho
auspices Valley Council No.
530, Jr. O. U. A. M., in Kohblns' oiera house.

Wl.t unlCup n.ok ft.. 1 T

Grippe whou Laxative Hromo Qululuo will
.u.bjuu muuouaj, 1 ut up 111 t,auieis COU- -
yenient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
..v..u .vmuuv... i iiuu, cviiu, rur KllOby Klrlln's Phannacy.

Sulrldu In u riiiladelphla Hotel.
PniLADEU'iiiA, Juno SO. A woman who

registered uuder tho naiuo of Sirs. Sadie
K. MoKoon at tho Iafayotta hotel last
Wednesday shot horholf through tho
heart shortly aftor noon yesterday in hr
room on ono of tho uppor floors of tho
hotel, dying Instantly. Her act is bolioved
to navo ueou uuo to inharmonious inari'
tal relations. Somo vears nco Mrs. Mo-

Kboii kupt u trliumlng store in Lansdalo,
uud later established a store, hut jauou.

i

ItliviiiiiuiUiu Cured in u
Cum" fur Itheumatlsm aud Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the systoni Is romarkablo and
mysterious. It removes ut once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
flrt doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagoubuch, Druggist, auenauaoau.

Vbi.ti vnn wnnt cood rooflncr. nlumblnir.
gas fitting, or general tinstuitliiiig dono call
on E. F. Gallaghor 18 West Centre street,
Dcalor le sto-c- a,

Pllll r.llC (IUAUt CUran
L ill' JLTVlUlliJ viiauij VJ1TC11,

A Railroad Official's Experiena

IJ, EDWARD EDMONDS, long con- -

ncctcd with railroad construction Is
Nohraska, writes: "My heart troubled

and pained me for 10 years. Shortness ot
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, oxcruclatlngpaln, gener-
ally followed any severe exertion. Falntnoss,
hunger without any appctltoi fluttering that
mado mo clutch ray breast, and palpitation
that often staggered tno as if I would fall,
wero frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black if I arose from a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights with their
TlT" . Milf"":' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart CUre Bet no rest day or night,

. I consulted leading pay- -
.ReStOrCS slclans and tried advor-TTpjj- ll.

tlsed remedies. They
gave mo no relief. Onoot

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Cure and I am now a well man. I hopo
overy ono troubled with heart disease wiU
try Dr. Miles' romedios. If they will wrlto
mo personally, I will gladly give them full
dotallsof my experience" Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo uoncflts or money refunded.

ft Chlrbcidc! rjneUVh Diamond Rrand.

OTYROYAL pills
Clrlclnid and Only Genuine. A

GAFC, fclwaji reliable, ladies uk jfjtV
Pmgtslst for Chtrhttttr Envtwh
mond Brand la lied nod C- id mMAlHoXV
boxes, sealed wltb bio ribbon. Toko W'
noolhcsr fiffuie dangtriw tnbttitu- - V
tionmattil imltallntut. At DruffpUti. or apnil At- -
! etampi for rartrCHlari, teatlmonlali tnJ

rv "neuer ior t itaer, ty return
lhlctietrrCboinleBlC(ibtMu'1ton.t-Liuur-

lOltrufLM

genuine wolcorue nwalts you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Main and Coal Sis.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and alecon-etantl- y

on tap, Choieo temperance drinks and
clears.

POLITICAL CARDS.

nOK LEGISLATUUI3,
V Hccond District,

H. W. BECKER,
OJ Olranlvllle, Pa.

Subject to'Domocratio rules.

C"Y TItEASCIiEU,

y. nLlAS DAVIS,
or Broad Mountain,

Subject to Republican rules.

jjlOK CLKRIC OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardville.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOIt COUNTV OOJIJIISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to IEeimhllcan rules.

"JJIOIt RHCOUDEn,

EMANUEL JENIYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to ltepubllcnn rules.

COUNTY COJIMrSSIONEIt,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Taranqua,

Subject to Republican Rules.

"pOU CLKRIC OF TIIU COURTS,

JOHN 1. SHOEIXnK,
Of

Subject to Itcpubllcan rules.

PAT. HOV, It, 16B0. JUI.E2S, UBI. TRADE MARK JAN. 9i '0
lioware of fraudulent and worthless Imitations.

NONE Geniiine'I&"TWIN'
no. - V.rto .,l innit nltoh11 inner MarfBCt ItATI
They never breakl They never cutl They never ruBtt
Made Iu CUton and Slllc Catlngs and N VLViKJ1
Bena ma cu, (atampaj ior BampiLu i. hiZ vZT

l. fitADlUULUI. 19 Pi wa CUH " - -

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.i


